Genetic characterization of the chromosomal rearrangements that accompany the transgene insertion in the chakragati mouse mutant.
We have previously reported that the circling phenotype of the chakragati mouse segregates with the transgene integration event as an autosomal recessive trait. It was unclear, however, whether the phenotype was linked to the transgene integration point near D16Ros1 or to a potential disruption at D16Ros2, 10 cM away. We report here that animals recombinant between D16Ros1 and D16Ros2, homozygous for the transgene insertion at D16Ros1, but wildtype for D16Ros2, do indeed show the phenotype. We conclude that any potential disruption at the D16Ros2 locus is not responsible for the circling phenotype. We further show that recombination between D16Ros1 and D16Ros2 occurs at a greatly reduced level in the chakragati mouse compared to wildtype strains. Detailed genetic analysis of recombinants indicates that the proximal-most 4.5 cM shows no recombination in over 1400 meioses. We propose that this is due to an inversion in this region, and we genetically define the proposed distal inversion break point to a 1.3-cM region between D16Mit63 and D16Mit169.